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Evan, from the Ashburn area,
came to see the puppet show and
take a turn using his imagination
on one of the child-sized toy
tractors at Frying Pan Farm Park.
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Newcomers & Community Guide

By Sharon Bulova/Chairman

 Fairfax County Board of Supervisors

W
elcome to Fairfax County,
the best place in the coun-
try to live, work and play.
Fairfax County is home to a

fantastic public school system, top tier busi-
ness and shopping opportunities, compas-
sionate human services, and some of the
best parks and open spaces in the D.C. Met-
ropolitan region. This summer featured the
long-awaited opening of the WMATA Silver
Line, which connects the Reston and the
Tysons areas of the county to the entire
Metrorail system.

Last June, I cut the ribbon to open a new
segment of our Fairfax County Cross County
Trail, named after former Chairman (now
congressman) Gerry Connolly. It was his
vision, while serving on our board, to build
and connect trail sections to make it pos-
sible for someone to hike through all nine
county magisterial districts. The northern
end of the trail begins in Great Falls Na-
tional Park at the breathtaking Potomac
River and travels south to the historic
Occoquan River.

The trail passes through stream valleys
and meadows, then winds through fascinat-
ing Laurel Hill, site of the former Lorton
Prison. In addition to parkland and a golf
course, these grounds are now home to the
Workhouse Arts Center where visitors can
watch artists in action and enjoy plays, per-
formances and community events such as

Springfest every April.
Fairfax County has something for every-

one. Northern Virginia Community College
offers more than 160 degrees at the
associate’s level and numerous certificate
programs. Its partnership with George Ma-
son University provides families and stu-

dents with a seamless, cost-effective path
to a four-year degree.

George Mason University, recently named
one of the top five “Up-and-Coming Uni-
versities” by U.S. News and World Report,
is also recognized as one of America’s Best
College Buys by Forbes magazine. Under the

presidency of Dr. Angel Cabrera, Mason is
fast taking its place as a university for the
world.

Fairfax County is known for its business-
friendly climate. Time Magazine has de-
scribed us as “the epicenter of the Wash-
ington region’s job boom” and “one of the
great economic success stories of our time.”
Although home to eight Fortune 500 com-
pany headquarters (corporate giants such
as Northrop Grumman and Booz Allen
Hamilton) about 97 percent of the compa-
nies in Fairfax County are small businesses
with fewer than 100 employees. We are a
great location for startups.

Of course, Fairfax County’s greatest asset
is a population that is welcoming and en-
gaged. People from all over the globe have
made Fairfax County their home, enriching
our community with diverse cultures and
entrepreneurship. Visit Fairfax County’s
website at www.fairfaxcounty.gov to learn
more about what Fairfax has to offer.

As chairman of the Board of Supervisors,
I am elected at-large by all registered vot-
ers. My office is here to serve you. If you
have any questions or concerns, please
email me at chairman@fairfaxcounty.gov or
call me at 703-324-2321. I hope you will
sign up to receive my monthly Bulova By-
line newsletter that will keep you up-to-date
on what is happening and how you can
participate in all that Fairfax County has to
offer you and your family.

Thanks for making Fairfax County your
home.

Photo contributed

Thumbs up for Silver Line: The long-awaited opening of the WMATA
Silver Line, which connects the Reston and the Tysons areas of the
county to the Metrorail system.

Welcome to Fairfax County

See Hot Issues,  Page 4

By Reena Singh

The Connection

H
erndon will be undergoing
changes in the next five years
to stay on top of the progres-

sion around it.
As a town that will have a working

metro station running through in the
next four years, business growth, com-
munity cultural and diversity awareness
and increasing the walkability and
bikeability of the town will become fo-
cus for the Herndon Town Council to
tackle.

But they want to keep Herndon’s small
town appeal, as well.

“The biggest impact will be preparing
for the station,” said Mayor Lisa Merkel.
“We met with Metro last week, and they
gave us an update.”

The site where the station will be will
begin to clear in early 2016 to make way
for the new structure, she said. In Febru-

ary, fencing will be installed around the
construction site. A service crane will be
seen at the site in May and a pedestrian
bridge will be under construction by Sep-
tember, according to a Dulles Corridor
Metrorail Project powerpoint provided by
the town.

The area surrounding the future metro
station will be changing as well.

“We rezoned the property, and now it’s
owned by nine different landowners, so
they’ll make a plan to redevelop the area.”
she said.

In order to make the redeveloped area

successful, however, there is a need to
make sure everyone, whether or not they
want to drive to the property, can ac-
cess it.

THE TOWN is currently talking to the
county about ensuring that the Fairfax
Connector will be able to make addi-
tional stops in order to get people to the
bus. Because of Herndon’s layout, many
people, like Councilmember Grace Van
Wolf, live far enough where they would
have to take the bus to the station in
order to go to work or head into Wash-
ington, D.C.

“For us, it’s about growing the popu-
lation, keeping it walkable but also hav-
ing that mass transit available,” Wolf
said. “All of that takes money, and how
do we do that without selling the soul
of our town?”

Wolf had a solution to save Herndon’s
small-town vibe: making sure the struc-
tures in downtown adhered to the cur-
rent historic vibe while supporting cur-
rent and future cultural events.

That, she said, is what gets people out
of their cars as they pass through down-
town.

Town Council Tackling Herndon Hot Issues
Business growth,
Metro access hot
topics for town.

The town will be working on bringing new businesses to Herndon.
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Hot Issues in Herndon
From Page 3

“That’s what brings people here and al-
lows people to enjoy our community,” she
said.

She said Herndon is unique in that the
population is younger than nearby Reston,
which has a prominent senior community.

“Herndon’s vibrant, and we want to keep
it that way,” she said. “We have to keep en-
couraging our interesting businesses and
bring in some new businesses.”

Merkel said the town is attracting “niche
high-tech businesses.”

“We’re exploring having an incubator,”
she said. “We’re talking to a lot of people
who have done it before.”

Bringing in a new Economic Developer
to the town staff has made a positive im-
pact, she said.

“We’re helping businesses relocate into
the town, which we didn’t have the re-
sources to do before.”

THE NETWORK OF TRAILS, including
the Washington and Old Dominion Trail
running through the town, are in a constant
state of updates. The trail had new lights
installed and banners announcing
Herndon’s presence have been hung in the
name of community spirit.

Future bike and pedestrian trails have
been looked into by the Metrorail Station
Access Management Study earlier this year
during a series of community hearings. The
1-mile radius around the station is what it
calls the walkability range while the 3-mile
radius is known as the bikeability range. The
study looks at both the Herndon Metro Rail
station and Innovation Station - the last
Fairfax County metro stop.

“We just want the trails to be intercon-
nected, because people don’t want to drive
to the Metro station,” said Merkel.

Possibly this fall, new town committees

for sustainability and cultivating culture
may be created. Merkel said town residents
will be informed if and when they are ap-
proved.

“We hear a lot about sustainability within
the town,” she said. “When I was knocking
on doors during the campaign, a lot of
people were talking about recycling,
composting. People are growing their own
food.”

She said the community can really reach
out and celebrate its diverse culture better
with a new committee. Wolf agreed.

“Herndon’s known as a center for cul-
ture,” she said. “You’ll see an emphasis on
arts and entertainment and dining. Those
are community enhancers.”

Once advertisements calling for volun-
teers are put out, the mayor had no doubt
the committees would be filled by eager
citizens.

“Herndon is really known for it’s volun-
teers,” she said. “We’re always looking for
new ways to get people involved.”

New committees are not the only resolu-
tion Councilmember Wolf hopes is passed
in the near future.

“I’m pushing for the town to create a new
language policy,” she said.

The town council recently voted to abol-
ish a language policy resolution stating that
English is the town’s official language. For
residents who did not speak English, this
meant the town’s official policy was to not
translate something to their native language
unless it was a safety or health issue.

The town currently has a large Hispanic
and Asian population.

However, not having a language policy
in place leaves questions like what lan-
guages should be translated for public no-
tices.

“Our policies should be forward thinking
rather than playing catch-up,” she said.
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Several new resolutions, including a new language policy and new town
committees, may be discussed by the Herndon Town Council soon.

Area Demographics
Reston

Zip code: 20194
Population: 13,165
Race: White-10,464 (79.5%), Black/African American-674 (5.1%),

American Indian and Alaska Native-20 (0.2%), Asian-1,396 (10.6%),
Hispanic or Latino (of any race)-832 (6.3%)

Total housing units: 5,932
Owner-occupied housing units: 4,021 (71%)
Households with individuals under 18 years: 1,812 (32%)
Households with individuals 65 years and over: 739 (13%)
Median household income: 132,019
Mean family income: 212,131
Population 5 years and over who speaks a language other than English at home:

22.5%

Zip code: 20190
Population: 17,529
Race: White-11,999 (68.5%), Black/African American-2,030 (11.6%),

American Indian and Alaska Native-45 (0.3%), Asian-2,075 (11.8%),
Hispanic or Latino (of any race)-1,848 (10.5%)

Total housing units: 9,156
Owner-occupied housing units: 4,580 (53%)
Households with individuals under 18 years: 1,823 (21.1%)
Households with individuals 65 years and over: 1,789 (20.7 %)
Median household income: 89,296
Mean family income: 132,147
Population 5 years and over who speaks a language other than English at home:

29.3%

Zip code: 20191
Population: 29,128
Race: White-19,460 (66.8%), Black/African American-2,991 (10.3%),

American Indian and Alaska Native-118 (0.4%), Asian-3,255 (11.2%),
Hispanic or Latino (of any race)-4,860 (16.7%)

Total housing units: 12,096
Owner-occupied housing units: 8,438 (72.5%)
Households with individuals under 18 years: 3,635 (31.3%)
Households with individuals 65 years and over: 2,477 (21.3%)
Median household income: 107,771
Mean family income: 142,295
Population 5 years and over who speak a language other than English at home:

32.9%
Source: U.S. Census 2010; American Community Survey 2012

Oak Hill/Herndon
Zip code: 20170
Population: 41,236
Race: White-23,745 (57.6%), Black/African American-3,413 (8.3%),

American Indian and Alaska Native-222 (0.5%), Asian-6,992 (17%),
Hispanic or Latino (of any race)-10,795 (26.2%)

Total housing units: 14,446
Owner-occupied housing units: 8,852 (66.9%)
Households with individuals under 18 years: 5,758 (43.5%)
Households with individuals 65 years and over: 1,708 (12.9%)
Median household income: 103,679
Mean family income: 131,559
Population 5 years and over who speaks a language other than English at home:

45.3%

Zip code: 20171
Population: 45,887
Race: White-26,558 (57.9%), Black/African American-3,506 (7.6%),

American Indian and Alaska Native-104 (0.2%), Asian-13,029 (28.4%),
Hispanic or Latino (of any race)-3,092 (6.7%)

Total housing units: 16,868
Owner-occupied housing units: 10,833 (66.6%)
Households with individuals under 18 years: 7,227 (44.5%)
Households with individuals 65 years and over: 1,723 (10.6%)
Median household income: 137,093
Mean family income: 177,564
Population 5 years and over who speaks a language other than English at home:

36.1%. Source: U.S. Census 2010; American Community Survey 2012
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The Madeira School • 8328 Georgetown Pike • McLean, VA 22102

ADMISSION OPEN HOUSE
Allow us to introduce you

to Madeira’s academic programs
and school community at one of

our fall open house events.
Meet teachers, take a campus tour,

and experience the magic of Madeira.

Sunday, October 5 • 1:00 pm
Sunday, November 9 • 1:00 pm

or by appointment throughout the year

For more information call
703-556-8273

 or begin your journeyonline at
www.madeira.org.

Now offering transportation from D.C.,
Alexandria, and Tysons Metro.

See Tips,  Page 6

Newcomers & Community Guide

What is the Best Part of Living in Herndon?
Rosann Fronczak, pic-

tured with her dog, Cop-
per

“My family and I moved to
Herndon 12 years ago. We
didn’t know anything about
the town and didn’t know
anyone. Luckily Herndon has
many activities and ways to
get involved, and my three
sons quickly joined sports
teams, enrolled in school at
St. Joseph’s and Herndon
High School, and we joined
St. Joseph’s Church.

We have really enjoyed liv-
ing in Herndon because it has
a small town feel without giv-
ing up the amenities of a big-
ger city. There are local activi-
ties and traditions like the
Herndon Festival and farmers
market as well as local sports
leagues like HOYB and HOYF
that allow families to become
involved in the community.
Herndon also has great res-
taurants and shopping that
everyone can enjoy.”

Shane Gray, Landscape Archi-
tecture Student at Virginia Tech,
in front of a mural painted on the
side of the Dominion Animal Hos-
pital in downtown Herndon

“I’ve lived in Herndon for my entire
life. My family has changed houses
twice but we have always stayed close
to downtown because of the local heri-
tage and the convenience of walkable
destinations. Friendly and inviting
neighborhood settings make getting to
know your neighbors a breeze.

I really enjoyed going to school in
Herndon, especially participating in the
French Immersion program at Herndon
Elementary School. The program
helped me more deeply appreciate the
culture and language, and I continued
with my studies through high school
and am now pursuing a degree in
French at Virginia Tech!

Living in Herndon is great because it
is home to so many different kinds of
people that are all brought together
downtown through events like the farm-
ers market, local restaurants like
Jimmy’s Old Town Tavern, biking on the
W & OD Trail, and outdoor concerts like
FridayNight Live and JamBrew.
Herndon promotes small business
growth and allows for local traditions
and residents to thrive.”

Photos by

Sarah Anderson/

The Connection
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& REHAB

754 Walker Road, Great Falls, VA 22066
(703) 757-5817

www.loebigchiropractic.com

754 Walker Road, Great Falls, VA 22066
(703) 757-5817

www.loebigchiropractic.com

SERVING GREAT FALLS FOR OVER 17 YEARS!SERVING GREAT FALLS FOR OVER 17 YEARS!

Dr. Glenn Loebig

Chiropractic • Rehabilitation

Massage Therapy • Acupuncture

Weight Loss • Nutrition • Pediatric

Sports Injury • Active Release

Technique

Infrared Body Wrap

Neuropathy Treatment

Chiropractic • Rehabilitation

Massage Therapy • Acupuncture

Weight Loss • Nutrition • Pediatric

Sports Injury • Active Release

Technique

Infrared Body Wrap

Neuropathy Treatment

Fully Integrated Wellness Therapies
All Under One Roof

Fully Integrated Wellness Therapies
All Under One Roof

Newcomers & Community Guide

From Page 5

Lycia Gough shopping at
the Herndon Farmers Market
(held every Thursday in
downtown this summer)

 “I’ve lived in Herndon since I
was in the third grade. Herndon
has grown a lot since I was a kid
but still has a great small town
feel. My kids have gone to schools
in Herndon and have had great
experiences there. My favorite
thing about Herndon is probably
that it has a lot of different tradi-
tions, like the homecoming pa-
rade, that help to pull the commu-
nity together.”

Anita Miller, employee at
Herndon Florist

“I have lived in Herndon since
1980. Herndon is much bigger and
busier now than it was when I was
growing up. I live downtown and
it is great, especially with the great
weather that we have had this
summer, that I can walk just a few
short blocks to work at Herndon
Florist. It is great that Herndon has
thriving local businesses. Mer-
chants downtown are very sup-
portive of each other and are pa-
trons of each other.

I enjoy living in downtown
Herndon because I am within
walking distance of a lot of great
and diverse, locally owned restau-
rants. There are casual restaurants
like Jimmy’s and Mediterranean
Breeze or you can go to a more
upscale restaurant like the Ice
House or Zeffirelli’s. In the future,
I hope the downtown continues to
grow and attract hometown busi-
nesses and families.”

Brandon Burgess, student
at Virginia Commonwealth
University, pictured at the
Herndon All League Swim
Meet

“Herndon has a really rich his-
tory and it is great to walk around
the downtown historic district.
There are a lot of great restaurants
and businesses in the area, like
Anitas, that I enjoy going to.

One of my favorite things about
Herndon is the sports leagues.
When I was growing up I met a
lot of friends through Herndon
Optimist Youth Soccer and the
Herndon Swim League. I still par-
ticipate in the Herndon Swim
League as a coach for the
Kingstream Kahunas, the team
that I swam for as a kid, and I’m
happy to be giving back to the
Herndon community.”

— Sarah Anderson

www.lostdogandcatrescue.org

lost (adj): 1. unable to find
the way. 2. not appreciated
or understood. 3. no longer

owned or known

Helping Animals Find
Their Way Since 2001

Adopt/Donate/Volunteer

Volunteers needed for adoption events, fostering,
transportation, adoption center caretaking and more.
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Dermatology & Allergy
SPECIALISTS OF VIRGINIA

www.dermspecial is tsva.com

Phone 703-709-1492 • Fax 703-709-5111

1800 Town Center Dr., Ste. 415
Reston, VA 20190

1715 N. George Mason Dr., Ste. 105
Arlington, VA 22205

Accepting New Patients

Allergy Patch Testing • Asthma • Hives • Allergy Eczema
Food & Environmental Allergy Testing • Sinusitis

Insect Venom Allergy Testing • Immunotherapy • Allergic Rhinitis

Dr. Sowerwine has specialized training and experience
to find out what causes your allergies, prevent and
treat symptoms, and help keep them under control.

Dr. Kathryn J. Sowerwine is a board
certified Allergist and Immunologist
with a special interest in dermatological
diseases linked to allergy. She completed
a residency in Internal Medicine at
Georgetown University Hospital and her
clinical and research fellowship in allergy
and immunology at the National Institutes
of Health in Bethesda, MD.

Kathryn J. Sowerwine, MD

Newcomers & Community Guide

By Janie Strauss

School Board Member/Dranesville

H
erndon, Langley and
McLean High Schools of-
fer a rich program of
courses, extracurricular

activities and events. Check their
websites for detailed descriptions.
www.fcps.edu/HerndonHS, www.fcps.edu/
LangleyHS and www.fcps.edu/McLeanHS

Concerts, plays and athletic events are open to the
public and a great way to get to know a school com-
munity.

Here is a sampling of recent school news.

HERNDON HIGH SCHOOL
❖ HHS will complete the planning phase this year for their

renovation. Construction will likely begin in 2016-17.
❖ The Step Team has won their second world championship

and the marching band will perform at Disney World in
April.

❖ The Virtual Business Enterprise class has represented
Virginia three times in national competitions.

❖ HHS has the largest number of National Board Certified
teachers in a single FCPS schools.

❖ Herndon continues to field a competitive robotics team and
offers a Navy JROTC program.

❖ Herndon is a “kids at Hope” school with an expectation of
success for all students.

LANGLEY HIGH SCHOOL
*Langley High School will begin their
renovation in December of this year. Classes
will continue with the help of 32 temporary
classrooms in the new Quad Ville located in the
parking lot. On campus parking will be reduced.
With the auditorium under construction in the
first phase this year, orchestra, band and drama
performances will take place in other spaces.
Please continue to come to events, but check for
new locations.
*Last year, the volleyball team won the state
championship, the science Olympiad team was
second in the state and the Saxon Stage’s
performance of “The Children’s Hour” won a
Cappie for the best play and Jamie Joeyen-
Waldorf won for graduating critic.
❖ The All Langley Read is “The Adoration of

Jenna Fox” by Mary Pearson.
❖ The Langley Leap, a senior internship program, will be

offered again in June through Government classes.

MCLEAN HIGH SCHOOL
*MHS, renovated some years ago and having experienced

enrollment growth in the last few years, may see no uptick
in enrollment this year.

❖ McLean’s Critics team, Emma Paquette (rising critic) and
Alex Stone (lead actor in a musical) won Cappies.

❖ Luke Ferris, a member of the USA Aquatics Special Olympics
Team, has made the Team USA for the World Special
Olympics.

❖ The Symphonic Band will perform at the National Concert
Band Festival in Indianapolis.

❖ Dawn Allison, a MHS counselor, has been selected as the
2013-2014 FCPS Outstanding Career Center Specialist.

❖ McLean’s principal, Ellen Reilly, has a special page on the
school website called Reilly’s Raves that highlights various
student and staff accomplishments – like Catherine
Overberg who graduated with perfect attendance from
kindergarten through high schools. Check it out.

Recent news from
Herndon, Langley
and McLean High.

High Schools Aiming High

Photo contributed

Experienced Licensed Opticians

703-830-6377
EyeStreetOptical.com
Independently owned and operated.

Chantilly Professional Building
3910 Centreville Road, Suite 100, Chantilly VA

• Repairs
• Same-day service on most single

vision lenses
• Fashionable eyeglasses

• Designer frames
• Sunglasses
• Children frames
• Digitally engineered

progressive lenses to
provide superior vision

• Contact lenses
• Difficult prescriptions filled

accurately
• Eye exams…and much more!

Professional advice with a focus on your
individual style and visual needs.

We have a full-service optical lab on the premises.
Highest-rated optician in Fairfax County by a local consumer magazine.
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Keep in Touch
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: Email to editors@connectionnewspapers.com or submit online at

http://www.connectionnewspapers.com/contact/letter/
CONTACT:
Great Falls Connection: greatfalls@connectionnewspapers.com
McLean Connection: mclean@connectionnewspapers.com
Herndon Connection: herndon@connectionnewspapers.com
Reston Connection: reston@connectionnewspapers.com
Vienna-Oakton Connection: vienna@connectionnewspapers.com
For advertising and marketing information, email sales@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-

9431.

FREE DIGITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Be the first to read your hometown news, and go green. Sign up to get the Connection delivered to

your email box every week. The electronic version of the paper will arrive in your email box
before the paper even hits the press, literally, and is a digital replica of the print paper.

Sign up at www.ConnectionNewspapers.com/subscribe, or email your name, your snail-mail
address, email address and the paper or papers you would like to receive to
GoingGreen@connectionnewspapers.com. (We will not share your personal information.)

Friend Us On Facebook: www.facebook.com/ConnectionNewspapers
Follow Us on Twitter—
Connection Newspapers: www.twitter.com/FollowFairfax; @FollowFairfax
Great Falls Connection: www.twitter.com/GFConnection; @GFConnection
McLean Connection: www.twitter.com/McLeanConnect; @McLeanConnect
Oak Hill/Herndon: www.twitter.com/HerndonConnect; @HerndonConnect
Reston Connection: www.twitter.com/RestonConnect; @RestonConnect
Vienna and Oakton Connection: www.twitter.com/ViennaConnect @ViennaConnect
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A
s your local, weekly newspaper,
the Connection’s mission is to
deliver the local news you need,
to try to make sense of what is

happening in your community, to gather
information about the best things in and
near your community, to advocate for com-
munity good, to provide a forum for dia-
logue on local concerns, and to celebrate
and record achievements, milestones and
events in the community and people’s lives.

Here in our Newcomers and Community
Guide, we’ve included an expanded and
updated version of our award-winning
Insider’s Guide to the Parks, plus details of
how to vote in the upcoming elections, in-
formation on local government, nonprofits
and business organizations, plus tips and
tidbits from the community.

We invite newcomers and long-time resi-
dents alike to let us know how we’re doing
and let us know what is going on in your
part of the community. If you have ques-
tions or ideas, send us an e-mail or call us,
contact us on Facebook or send us a tweet.
We invite you to send letters to the editor
or to send an email with feedback about
our coverage.

We want to know if someone in your fam-
ily or your community published a book,
started a business, became an Eagle Scout,
raised money for a good cause, accom-
plished some feat like running a marathon,
supporting a cause or having art included
in an art show. We publish photos and notes
about personal milestones and community
events, including births, engagements, wed-
dings, anniversaries, awards and obituar-
ies. We are also interested in events at your
church, mosque, synagogue, community
center, pool, school, club, etc. Email us a
note about the event, being sure to include
when and where the photo was taken and
the names of all the people who are in a
photo. We also publish notes about news
and events from local businesses. Notes
about openings, new employees and anni-
versaries are welcome. It is especially im-
portant to us to let people know about
events ahead of time in our calendar of
events. We appreciate getting notice at least

two weeks ahead of the event, and we en-
courage photos.

Your community Connection newspaper
is one of 15 papers published by the inde-
pendent, locally owned Local Media Con-
nection LLC, serving the suburbs of Metro-
politan Washington in Northern Virginia
and Potomac, Md.

Our flagship paper, the Alexandria Ga-
zette Packet, is one of the oldest continu-
ously publishing papers in the country, be-
ginning publication in 1784.

The Connection Newspapers have won
hundreds of press awards in just the past
few years, including the Virginia Press As-
sociation Award for Journalistic Integrity
and Community Service, Best in Show for
our Insiders Guide to the Parks, first place
for our community guides, plus awards in
news, art, business, special projects, sports,
entertainment, design, photography and
much more.

We have staff and contributors here at the
Connection with remarkable talent and ex-
perience, far greater than one might expect.
We continue to publish 15 distinct papers

every week that serve their communities in
distinct ways. We welcome contributing
writers, with the caveat that our freelance
pay is nominal; if you are interested in cov-
ering news or events in your community,
email editors@connectionnewspapers.com.
We offer summer and year-round educa-
tional internships with information at
www.connectionnewspapers.com/intern-
ships.

In addition to our weekly coverage, we
have monthly special focus pages on
Wellbeing; Education, Learning, Fun, and
HomeLifeStyle, plus other seasonal specials
including Real Estate, Senior Living, Fall
Fun, Food and Entertainment (also Winter,
Spring and Summer), a twice a year Pet
Connection, and others. If you have story
ideas for these, email
editors@connectionnewspapers.com; if are
interested in marketing, email
sales@connectionnewspapers.com.

Mary Kimm,

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com,

@marykimm

About the Connection

Find a comprehensive online listing of county
business resources at www.fairfaxcountyeda.org/
business-resources.

Fairfax County Chamber of Commerce
The chamber facilitates industry-focused

councils, thought leadership groups, commu-
nity partnerships and many other opportunities
for its more than 600 member companies to
expand their networks and raise their profiles
in the highly competitive Northern Virginia
market. www.fairfaxchamber.org/ or 703-479-
9075.-0

Greater Reston Chamber of Com-
merce

The organization serves businesses in the
Dulles Corridor. It aims to be the catalyst for
business growth and entrepreneurship by pro-
viding quality programs, education, connections
and advocacy for our members and organiza-
tions in the Dulles Corridor.
www.restonchamber.org.

Dulles Regional Chamber of Com-
merce

Comprised of the Herndon and Chantilly/
Centreville Chambers, it covers Herndon, Ster-
ling, Centreville, Chantilly, South Riding and
Dulles Airport.
www.dullesregionalchamber.org.

Hispanic Chamber of Commerce of
Northern Virginia

Located in Herndon, the organization serves
businesses lead by and those that work with the
Hispanic community in the area.
www.hccnva.org/.

Pakistan American Business Associa-
tion Inc.

PABA is a nonprofit, bilateral trade associa-
tion that promotes business opportunities
between Pakistan and the United States of
America, and nurtures leadership skills within
the Pakistani American business community.

Chambers

FACETS
FACETS began as a meal distribution out-

reach effort in 1988, today is an established
nonprofit organization with programs to
provide shelter, food, and medical attention
for those unable to provide for themselves.
FACETS offers a multifaceted array of volun-
teer opportunities across all of our programs
to include administrative and office oppor-
tunities at our main office in Fairfax City.
Take a moment to learn more about avail-
able volunteer opportunities, then kindly
sign up for an orientation where you will
learn more about becoming a volunteer for
FACETS as well as complete an application.
703-352-5090 or http://facetscares.org/

Affordable Housing
Corporation (AHC)

AHC, a nonprofit developer of affordable
housing, operates in Vienna to provide qual-
ity homes for low- and moderate-income
families.

AHC also offers services for residents and
homeownership opportunities.
www.ahcinc.org/index.html.

Northern Virginia
Family Service

NVFS addresses the needs of many com-
munities in our region by providing services
like foster care and multicultural human
services.

See extensive volunteer opportunities on
their website. 703-385-3267 or
www.nvfs.org/.

Committee for
Helping Others (CHO)

CHO is a Vienna organization committed
to providing simple, loving charity to those
in need. CHO is currently seeking volunteer
drivers for their furniture and transportation
programs.

Their 14th Annual Thanksgiving Interfaith
Service is Tuesday, Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m. at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 2589 Chain
Bridge Road. 703-281-7614 or www.cho-
va.com.

Family PASS
Family PASS strives to step in before fami-

lies lose their housing by providing rental
subsidies, extensive case management and
other assistance including education, job
training, child care, food, transportation,
health care, help with children’s issues and
counseling.

Volunteer opportunities include drivers,
event hosts, food drive organizers and tu-
tors. 703-242-6474 or http://
familypassfairfax.org/.

So Others Might Eat
SOME is a 40-plus-year-old Washington,

D.C. based organization with church part-
nerships throughout Northern Virginia and
a storage facility in Vienna.

SOME works to meet the immediate daily
needs of needy adults and children with
food, clothing and health care, with the goal
of breaking the cycle of homelessness by
offering services such as affordable housing,
job training, addiction treatment and coun-
seling, to the poor, the elderly and
individuals with mental illness.
www.some.org/.

Cornerstones
Cornerstones helps those that are home-

less and struggling in Northern Virginia to
build more stable lives by connecting them
to vital resources that solve their needs for

Nonprofits

See Nonprofits,  Page 9
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Nonprofits

housing, child care, food or financial
assistance. Programs and services in-
clude the Embry Rucker Community
Shelter, Emergency Food Pantry, Hypo-
thermia Prevention Program and the
Thanksgiving Food Drive. 571-323-
9555 or www.cornerstonesva.org/.

Herndon-Reston
FISH

FISH: Friendly Immediate Sympa-
thetic Help. A volunteer, non-sectarian,
non-profit dedicated to helping local
residents through short-term crises.
Seeking general volunteers or monetary
donations. 336 Victory Drive, Herndon,
703-391-0105 or http://
herndonrestonfish.org.

Shelter House
Shelter House was formed in 1981

when several ecumenical groups came
together to better serve Fairfax County’s
low-income population; Shelter House
follows the Housing First model, with
the main priority to re-house every fam-
ily that begins one of their six unique
housing programs. Currently Shelter
House is seeking monetary, item and
time donations. www.shelterhouse.org.

LINK: Link Against
Hunger

LINK provides emergency food assis-
tance by request on a daily basis and
hosts Thanksgiving and Christmas pro-
grams. The organization is comprised of
14 member churches serving Herndon,
Sterling and Ashburn. LINK needs con-
tributions of food, coats and holiday
toys for children, plus volunteers. More
than 4,000 adults and children have
signed up for help with Thanksgiving
and Christmas meals. 703-437-1776 or
www.linkagainsthunger.org.

Assistance League
of Northern Virginia

An all-volunteer organization that
clothes, feeds, educates and nurtures
those in need. Working through six el-
ementary schools and Inova Fairfax
Hospital, Assistance League touches the
lives of some of the most needy in
Northern Virginia. The schools involved
include Dogwood Elementary in Reston,
Lynbrook Elementary and Garfield El-
ementary in Springfield, Cora Kelly
Elementary in Alexandria and Pine
Spring Elementary in Falls Church Vol-
unteers and donors are always needed.
Contact ALNorthernVA@yahoo.com or
www.northernvirginia.assistanceleague.org

Dulles Corridor Rail
Association

Advocates for business when it comes
to Metrorail development along the Toll
Road, with an emphasis on Herndon
and Reston area development.
www.dullescorridorrail.com.

Touching Heart
Touching Heart is an organization

that encourages children to help others
by creating a wishlist for a child in one
of the orphanages or foster care center
affiliated with the organization and ask-
ing friends and family to donate to the
wishlist. The children who receive the
gift respond with a letter or sometimes
a painting or handmade gift.
www.touchingheart.com/.
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E
very year is Election Year in Vir-
ginia. This year, every Virginia
voter will choose one member of
the U.S. Senate and their mem-

ber of the U.S. House of Representatives.
Two of Northern Virginia’s three house seats
are open seats with the retirement of two
longstanding members, Jim Moran (D-8)
and Frank Wolf (R-10).

This area has very high rates of voter reg-
istration, but voter turnout varies signifi-
cantly from year to year. For example, two
years ago in 2012, a presidential election
year, 71.78 percent of Virginia registered
voters turned out to vote. But in 2010, more
comparable to this year, only 44.01 percent
of Virginia registered voters turned out to
vote.

In Fairfax County, with a population
around 1,130,900, there are 713,025 reg-
istered voters as of July 1, 2014, up from
676,802 in 2012. (Population data from
U.S. Census and voter data from Virginia
Department of Elections.)

In Alexandria, with a population of about
148,900, there are 97,883 total registered
voters as of July 1, 2014. That’s down from
101,887 total registered voters as of July 2,
2012.

In Arlington, with a population of about
224,900, there are 162,100 total registered
voters as of July 1, 2014, up from 157, 236
on July 2, 2012.

REGISTER, CHANGE OF ADDRESS: In
order to vote on Election Day, you must be
registered at your current address no later
than Oct. 13, 2014. You can check your reg-
istration status online by going to
www.sbe.virginia.gov.

VOTING EARLY, ABSENTEE
Virtually every voter in Virginia is eligible

to vote absentee, which includes voting in-
person absentee at a variety of locations
between Sept. 19 and Nov. 1.

There are many reasons that voters are
allowed to vote absentee, but the most
broad of these applies to almost anyone
with a job: “Any person who, in the regular
and orderly course of his business, profes-
sion, or occupation, will be at his place of
work and commuting to and from his home
to his place of work for eleven or more hours
of the thirteen that the polls are open (6
a.m.  to 7 p.m.).

You can download an absentee ballot and
mail it to your local voter registration of-
fice, or you can vote “absentee in person.”

IN PERSON ABSENTEE VOTING
BEGINS AT FAIRFAX COUNTY
GOVERNMENTAL CENTER
BEGINNING SEPT. 19, 2014.

Office of Elections, 12000 Government
Center Pkwy, Conf. Rooms 2/3, Fairfax,
22035

Sept. 19 - Oct. 10: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday - 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Thursdays: 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 14 - Oct. 31, Monday thru Friday - 8

a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturdays, Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25

and Nov. 1, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed  Monday, Oct. 13 for Columbus

Day

SATELLITE VOTING LOCATIONS
BEGIN FRIDAY OCT. 14

❖ Franconia Governmental Center - 6121
Franconia Rd., Alexandria, 22310

❖ Dolley Madison Library - 1244 Oak
Ridge Ave., McLean, 22101

❖ North County Human Services Bldg. -
1850 Cameron Glen Dr, Reston, 20190

❖ West Springfield Governmental Center
- 6140 Rolling Rd., Springfield, 22152

❖ Mason Governmental Center - 6507 Co-
lumbia Pike, Annandale, 22003

❖ Mount Vernon Governmental Center -
2511 Parkers Ln., Alexandria 22306

❖ Sully District Governmental Center -
4900 Stonecroft Blvd., Chantilly 20151

Monday - Friday, Oct. 14 - 31, 3:30 p.m. -

7  p.m.
Saturdays, Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25

and Nov. 1, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed  Monday, Oct. 13 for Columbus

Day
For more, call 703-222-0776 or visit

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/elections/
absentee.htm

WHAT’S ON THE BALLOT?
Every voter in Virginia will vote for U.S

Senator and their member in the U.S. House
of Representatives.

One constitutional question will appear
on all Virginia ballots, Proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment - Question: Shall the
Constitution of Virginia be amended to al-
low the General Assembly to exempt from
taxation the real property of the surviving

spouse of any member of the armed forces
of the United States who was killed in ac-
tion, where the surviving spouse occupies
the real property as his or her principal place
of residence and has not remarried?

U.S. SENATE
One-term incumbent Sen. Mark R.

Warner (D) is challenged by Republican Ed
W. Gillespie and Libertarian Robert C.
Sarvis.

❖ Republican Ed W. Gillespie,
www.edforsenate.com

❖ Democrat Mark R. Warner,
www.markwarnerva.com

❖ Libertarian Robert C. Sarvis,
www.robertsarvis.com

See Every Year,  Page 11

Map provided by Fairfax County government

Map of Congressional districts serving Fairfax County.

What’s on
the Ballot;
How to Vote
Election Day is Nov. 4,
2014, but you can vote
as early as Sept. 19.
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By Gerald L. Gordon, Ph.D.

I
f you are a newcomer to Fairfax
County, allow me to welcome you
to one of the most dynamic commu-

nities anywhere in the world to live and
work. It was the vision of many people to
create this kind of community, so please
allow me to offer a quick history lesson.

The Capital Beltway was completed in
1964. The same year the iconic highway
opened, the Virginia General Assembly
passed a law that created what is now
called the Fairfax County Economic Devel-
opment Authority. In the last 50 years, cre-
ation and growth of a diversified business
community and local economy trans-
formed a sleepy bedroom community in
the shadow of the nation’s capital into what
Time magazine has called “one of the great
economic success stories of our time.”

How much of a success story? Fairfax
County was home to no Fortune 500 com-
panies in 1964, and today 10 of those busi-
nesses are based here. That’s more than
30 states. Today more than 400 foreign-
owned businesses have a presence here,
as do four companies on Black Enterprise
magazine’s list of the 100 largest African
American-owned companies, three com-
panies on HispanicBusiness.com’s list of
the 100 largest Hispanic-owned compa-
nies, and top companies that are Asian-,
woman- and veteran-owned.

Today Fairfax County is the second-larg-
est suburban office market in the United
States. Almost no matter where you live,
you can see how the county continues to
evolve as a business location. The first
phase of Metro’s Silver Line rail service
further enhances the attractiveness of
Tysons Corner and Reston, while the sec-
ond phase will link Herndon and Wash-
ington Dulles International Airport to the
rest of the Washington region in 2018.

Southeastern Fairfax County (Spring-
field, Lorton and the Richmond Highway
corridor) are becoming important office
centers thanks to growth at Fort Belvoir.
The Mosaic District in Merrifield is a popu-
lar destination, and the Springfield Town
Center opening this fall promises to be a
magnet for that area.

As I suggested earlier, this evolution of
Fairfax County has been no accident. It has
been a strategy driven by a consistent vi-
sion: A strong and consistent economic de-
velopment program that attracts companies
and helps them stay and grow here creates
job opportunities, builds a strong commer-
cial tax base that holds down residential
taxes, and allows the Board of Supervisors
to provide high-quality public services that
enhance the quality of life here.

Yes, Fairfax County has changed tremen-
dously since 1964. But, even with all the
progress that has happened, we believe
even better times lay ahead.

Gerald L. Gordon, Ph.D., is president and
CEO of the Fairfax County Economic Develop-

ment Authority.

50 Years in the Making

Fairfax’s
Success Story

As of this summer, there are new require-
ments for voter identification that voters
must bring with them to the polling place.

Virginia law requires all voters to pro-
vide an acceptable form of photo identi-
fication at the polls. Voters arriving to the
polls without photo ID will be allowed to
vote a provisional ballot and will have
until noon on the Friday after the elec-
tion to deliver a copy of identification to
their locality’s electoral board in order for
their provisional ballot to be counted.

Virginia’s photo ID requirements also
apply to absentee voters who vote in-
person in all elections.

Here are the “acceptable” forms of
identification:

❖ Valid Virginia Driver’s License or
Identification Card

❖ Valid Virginia DMV issued Veteran’s
ID card

❖ Valid United States Passport
❖ Other government-issued photo

identification cards (must be issued by
US Government, the Commonwealth of
Virginia, or a political subdivision of the
Commonwealth

❖ Valid college or university student
photo identification card, must be from
an institution of higher education located
in Virginia.

❖ Employee identification card contain-
ing a photograph of the voter and issued
by an employer of the voter in the ordi-
nary course of the employer’s business

❖ or a Virginia Voter Photo ID Card
obtained through any local general
registrar’s office

“Valid” is defined as a genuine docu-
ment, bearing the photograph of the

voter, and is not expired for more than
12 months.

A voter who does not bring an accept-
able photo ID to the polls will be offered
a provisional ballot.

DON’T HAVE ONE OF THESE?
Any registered voter who does not pos-

sess one of the above mentioned forms of
photo ID, may apply for a free Virginia
Voter Photo Identification from any gen-
eral registrar’s office in the Common-
wealth. Voters applying for the Virginia
Voter Photo ID Card will have to complete
the Virginia Voter Photo Identification
Card Application, have their picture taken,
and sign the digital signature pad. Once
the application is processed, the card will
be mailed directly to the voter.

Provisional Ballot Process
A voter who arrives at the polling place

without an acceptable form of photo iden-
tification will be given the opportunity to
vote a provisional ballot. After complet-
ing the provisional ballot, the individual
voting will be given written instructions
from the election officials on how to sub-
mit a copy of his/her identification so that
his/her vote can be counted.

A voter will have until noon on the Fri-
day following the election to deliver a
copy of the identification to the local elec-
toral board. Voters may submit a copy of
their ID via fax, email, in-person submis-
sion, or through USPS or commercial
delivery service. Please note that the copy
of the ID must be delivered to the elec-
toral board by noon on Friday, or the pro-
visional ballot cannot be counted. A Fri-
day postmark will not be sufficient. Writ-

New Voter Identification Requirements ten notice given to the voter will provide
the necessary information, including
email, fax, and address of where the ID
should be delivered.

IF YOU VOTE A PROVISIONAL BAL-
LOT but don’t have an “acceptable ID,”
you can appear in-person in the office of
the general registrar in the locality in
which the provisional ballot was cast by
noon on Friday following the election and
apply for a Virginia Voter Photo ID Card.
At the completion of the application pro-
cess, the voter may request a Temporary
Identification Document. This document
can be provided to the electoral board as
acceptable identification and the voter’s
provisional ballot will be counted.

SOURCE: Virginia Department of Elec-
tions, www.sbe.virginia.gov

For More Election
Information:

Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-
222-0776, www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/

12000 Government Center Parkway,
Fairfax, Suite 232, Fairfax, 22035; FAX 703-
324-2205; email voting@fairfaxcounty.gov

City of Fairfax General Registrar, 703-
385-7890, http://www.fairfaxva.gov/
government/general-registrar

10455 Armstrong Street, Sisson House,
Fairfax, 22030; FAX 703-591-8364; email
generalregistrar@fairfaxva.gov

State Board of Elections, 804 864-8901
Toll Free: 800 552-9745 FAX: 804 371-
0194

email: info@sbe.virginia.gov
http://www.sbe.virginia.gov

Newcomers & Community Guide

From Page 10

THE 8TH DISTRICT is an open seat be-
cause of the retirement of incumbent Rep.
Jim Moran (D), who was elected in 1990.
Democrat Donald S. Beyer Jr. will face Re-
publican Micah K. Edmond plus three in-
dependent candidates. The 8th district in-
cludes all of Alexandria and Arlington, plus
parts of Fairfax County including Mount
Vernon, Lorton and parts of McLean,
Tysons and Falls Church.

❖ Republican Micah K. Edmond,
www.micahedmond.com

❖ Democrat Donald S. Beyer Jr.,
www.friendsofdonbeyer.com

❖ Libertarian Jeffrey S. Carson,
jeffreycarson.com/

❖ Independent Green Gerard C. “Gerry”
Blais III, www.votejoinrun.us

❖ Independent Gwendolyn J. Beck,
www.gwendolynbeck.com

IN THE 10TH DISTRICT, an open seat
was created by the retirement of Frank Wolf
(R), who was elected to office in 1982. Both
major party candidates are elected officials
from McLean, with Republican Barbara
Comstock, a member of the Virginia House

of Delegates, facing Democrat John Foust,
a member of the Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors. The 10th district sprawls from
McLean to Winchester, and includes Great
Falls, Chantilly, parts of Fairfax Station, the
Town of Clifton, part of Burke and Spring-
field.

❖ Republican Barbara J. Comstock,
www.barbaracomstockforcongress.com

❖ Democrat John W. Foust,
www.foustforvirginia.com

❖ Libertarian William B. Redpath,
billredpath.com

❖ Independent Green Dianne L. Blais,
www.votejoinrun.us

❖ Independent Brad A. Eickholt,
www.eickholt4congress.com/

IN THE 11TH DISTRICT, Gerry
Connolly (D), former chairman of the
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors,
elected to congress in 2008, will face Re-
publican Suzanne K. Scholte and two in-
dependent candidates.

❖ Republican Suzanne K. Scholte,
www.suzannescholteforcongress.com/

❖ Democrat Gerald E. “Gerry” Connolly,
incumbent,  www.gerryconnolly.com

❖ Green Joe F. Galdo www.joegaldo.com

Every Year is Election Year in Virginia
❖ Libertarian Marc M. Harrold,

www.marcharrold4congress.com

IN FAIRFAX COUNTY, all voters will vote
yes or no for more money for transporta-
tion projects. Transportation Improve-
ments Bond Question: Shall the Board
of Supervisors contract a debt, borrow
money and issue bonds of Fairfax County,
Virginia, in addition to bonds previously
authorized for transportation improve-
ments and facilities, in the maximum ag-
gregate principal amount of $100,000,000
for the purpose of providing funds to fi-
nance the cost of constructing, reconstruct-
ing, improving and acquiring transporta-
tion facilities, including improvements to
primary and secondary State highways,
improvements related to transit, improve-
ments for pedestrians and bicycles, and
ancillary related improvements and facili-
ties?

IN THE CITY OF FAIRFAX, voters will
also vote on an advisory Referendum re-
garding length of term for Offices of Mayor,
City Council and School Board, and
whether the term of office should be in-
creased from two years to four years.
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Herndon Destinations & Attractions
The Herndon Commu-

nity Center has been
serving the area since
1979. The community
center has an indoor

pool as well as a fitness
room, racquetball

courts, and outdoor
tennis courts.

Herndon Community Center
Herndon Community Center has been

active since 1979. Signature Herndon
events hosted at neighboring Bready Park
include athletic events such as the Turkey
Trot and the Herndon Festival 10K and 5K
races. Other seasonal events include the
Halloween Spooktacular, Father Daughter

Dance, and Aqua Egg Hunt.
 The community center has an indoor

pool in addition to a fitness room, three
racquetball courts, and outdoor tennis
courts. For information visit www.herndon-
v a . g o v / C o n t e n t / P a r k s _ r e c /
community_center/.

The historic
Herndon

Caboose is a
reminder of

Herndon’s
rail history.
It is located

near the
Herndon

Depot.

Herndon W&OD Caboose
Located at 726 Lynn St., the historic

Herndon Caboose is near the Herndon De-
pot Museum and the W&OD trail. Railroad
aficionado George Moore located a Norfolk
and Western caboose and had it transported
to Herndon.

Located adjacent to the W&OD trail—for-
merly the W&OD railroad line—the caboose
serves as a reminder of the town’s rail his-
tory. The trail is administered by the North-
ern Virginia Regional Park Authority
(NVRPA).

Frying Pan Farm
Park in Herndon
offers a numer-
ous attractions

including an
annual 4-H Fair.

It is the last
working farm in

Fairfax County
and has a public

equestrian
facility.

Herndon Frying Pan Farm Park
The park is one of the unique places to

visit in Northern Virginia and home to the
last working farm in Fairfax County and
only public equestrian facility of its size. The
park contains the Frying Pan Meetinghouse,
listed on the National Register of Historic

Places and dating from the 18th century, and
the Old Floris Schoolhouse, constructed in
1911. The park hosts seasonal events through-
out the year, including a regional 4-H Fair, a
summer camp, and holiday events.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/fryingpanpark/

Katy
Carkuff and

Caroline
Stefanie

Clay in
Gidion’s
Knot, a

suspenseful
drama that
will play at

NextStop
Theatre

Company
starting
Aug. 28.

Herndon Next Stop Theatre
Formerly known at The Elden Street Play-

ers, NextStop Theatre is a professional live
theatre company in Northern Virginia, next
to Washington’s Dulles Airport, Reston

Town Center. The company is sponsored by
the Town of Herndon. For more informa-
tion on current and upcoming shows visit
www.nextstoptheatre.org.

Located at
11801

Leesburg
Pike,

Herndon,
Woody’s Golf
Range offers

a driving
range and
mini-golf

course.

Woody’s Golf Range
Located at 11801 Leesburg Pike,

Herndon, Woody’s Golf Range offers a driv-
ing range and a mini-golf course.

There are also batting cages, basketball

and volleyball. It’s the perfect place to un-
wind with your family.

For more information visit
www.woodysgolf.com.

ArtSpace Herndon is
a community art

gallery located at
750 Center Street,
Herndon. The art

gallery attracts
artists and perform-

ers at local, na-
tional, and interna-

tional levels.

ArtSpace Herndon
Located at 750 Center Street, the

ArtSpace Herndon is a community art gal-
lery created and supported by art lovers in
the greater Herndon area. The non-profit
gallery provides opportunities for local art-
ists and photographers to exhibit their art,
teach classes, and offer workshops. As a

gathering place celebrating the arts,
ArtSpace Herndon is also a showcase for
performers.

ArtSpace Herndon attracts artists and
performers at local, national, and interna-
tional levels. For more information visit
www.artspaceherndon.com.

Photo by Melissa Blackall Photography/Courtesy of NextStop Theatre

Photo courtesy of Herndon

Community Center

Photo courtesy

of Woody’s

Golf Range

— Ryan Dunn

Photos by

Ryan Dunn/

The Connection
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Authorized by Kenneth R. Plum. Paid for by Friends of Delegate Ken Plum.

Please let me know if I can ever
be of assistance to you!

E-mail: Kenplum@aol.com • Phone: 703.758.9733
www.kenplum.com • Facebook: Kenneth R. Plum

Your elected representative to state government

Delegate Ken Plum • 36th District

 www.mcpaw.org
www.mcpaw.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/brick_flyer.pdf

BUILDING A PLACE
FOR 2ND CHANCES—
A COMMUNITY
CENTER FOR
PET LOVERS

MCPAW is the
dedicated partner
of the Montgomery
County Animal
Services and
Adoption Center
and works to provide enhancements for the benefit
of the animals. Support us by buying a brick!

Now Open at Montgomery County Animal
Services & Adoption Center

7315 Muncaster Road, Derwood, MD 20855

Newcomers & Community Guide

Herndon
High School

Mascot: Hornets.
School Colors: Red and black.
Athletic Director: Jonathan Frohm,

703-810-2275.
Football Coach: Jeremiah Davis (first

year).
The Hornets went 1-9 in 2013, beat-

ing Edison for their lone victory.
Field Hockey Coach: Mary Miller.
Volleyball Coach: Rebecca Waters.
Boys’ Basketball Coach: Gary Hall.
Baseball Coach: Greg Miller.
Rival School: South Lakes.

What Happened Last Year: The
field hockey team went 14-7 and
reached the region semifinals. The
boys’ basketball team finished with
a 23-3 record, won the Conference
5 championship and reached the
region semifinals. The boys’ soc-
cer team finished conference run-
ner-up.

From The Connection’s Top 100
Athletes:

30. Barry Johnson, a 1986

graduate, was a three-sport star
for the Hornets, starring in foot-
ball, basketball and soccer. He

played receiver at the University
of Maryland and briefly in the NFL.

31. Scottie Reynolds, a 2006
graduate, was a basketball star for
the Hornets, who went on to play
at Villanova University.

51. Keith Moody, a 1986 gradu-
ate, was a football and basketball
star for the Hornets. He played
basketball at the University of Ne-
braska.

64. Bryant Johnson, a 1986
graduate, was a standout running
back for the Herndon football
team.

75. Jon Carman, a 1994 gradu-
ate, was an offensive tackle for the
Herndon football team. He played
collegiately at Georgia Tech and
spent time with the NFL’s Buffalo
Bills.

77. Randy Dodson and Brad
Richardson, 1994 graduates,
helped the Herndon boys’ basket-
ball team break an 18-year Great
Falls District title drought.

88. Alexa Lange, a 1990 gradu-
ate, was a state-champion track
athlete for the Hornets.

93. Chris Sabo, a 1993 gradu-
ate, was a standout wrester for the
Hornets.

From Koubaroulis’ 2006 profile
for The Connection’s Top 100 Ath-
letes: “Sabo went on to win the
Virginia High School League AAA
state title as a sophomore and
posted a 131-7 career record in-
cluding a senior season in which
he went undefeated (34-0) en
route to his second state title. He
also won the regional title three
times and was a high school All-
American.

Sabo, who found success early
as a sophomore in 1991, became
one of the state’s most targeted
wrestlers. … Chris went on to
wrestle at Oklahoma State Univer-
sity for a year and qualified for the
NCAA tournament.”

94. Skye Eddy, a 1989 graduate,
was a track and soccer player for
the Hornets, who went on to play
collegiate soccer.

98. Brandon Guyer, a 2004
graduate, was a football and base-
ball star for the Hornets. He played
collegiate baseball for the Univer-
sity of Virginia and was drafted by
the Chicago Cubs in the fifth round
of the 2007 MLB draft, and cur-
rently plays for the Tampa Bay
Rays.

Getting to Know Herndon High Sports
Field hockey
team reached the
2013 region
semifinals.

Then-
Herndon

senior Kent
Auslander
dunks in a

game
during the

2013-14
season.

Connection

file photo

Be a part of our
Wellbeing pages,
the first week of
every month.

Delight in our
HomeLifeStyle
sections, the
second week of
every month.
Peek at the top
real estate sales,
glimpse over-the-
top remodeling
projects, get prac-
tical suggestions
for your home.

Celebrate
students, camps,
schools,
enrichment
programs,
colleges and
more in our
A-plus:
Education,
Learning, Fun
pages, the third
week of every
month.

Questions? E-mail
sales@connection
newspapers.com
or call
703-778-9431
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See Entertainment,  Page 15

List compiled by Emma Harris

August 2014
SATURDAY/AUG. 30
Lake Anne Jazz & Blues Festival. 1 p.m. Lake

Anne Plaza (Waterfront), 1609 Washington
Plaza, Reston. Showcasing a variety of talented
local emerging artists and national jazz
performers. Visit lakeanneplaza.com/event/8th-
annual-jazz-blues-festival/30.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/AUG. 30-31
War of 1812 Signature Event. Noon-5 p.m.

Alexandria Waterfront, 3 Cameron Street,
Alexandria. Visitors are invited to delight in
interactive historical exhibits, boating activities
and food trucks. Features a tug-of-war, cricket
match and yacht race as well. 703-746-4242.
Free. Visit www.visitAlexandriaVA.com/1812

September 2014
MONDAY/SEPT. 1 - SUNDAY/SEPT. 7
Annual Workhouse Clay National Ceramics

Exhibition. Workhouse Arts Center, 9518
Workhouse Way, Lorton. This exhibition
represents the depth and breadth of
contemporary functional and sculptural ceramic
artworks being created throughout the country.
Visit http://www.workhouseceramics.org/
index.php?p=1_15_Clay-National-2014.

MONDAY/SEPT. 1
Herndon Labor Day Festival. 12-6 p.m.

Herndon Town Green, 777 Lynn Street,
Herndon. Downtown Herndon celebrates Labor
Day with an annual festival - ºgreat music, a
craft show, food, wineries, micro-brews and
culinary demonstrations will all be there. Visit

www.herndon-va.gov

SATURDAY/SEPT. 6
Virginia Indian Festival. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Riverbend Park, 8700 Potomac Hills Street,
Great Falls. Tribal dancing, songs and drumming
make history come alive each September at the
Virginia Indian Festival at Riverbend Park. Visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/parktakes/
quicktakes/#FA14QT7.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/SEPT. 6-7
37th Annual Burke Centre Festival. 9:30

a.m.-10 p.m. 6060 Burke Centre Parkway,
Burke. Burke Centre’s signature event, which
celebrates the spirit of the community each year
with rides, activities and live entertainment for
all ages to enjoy. Visit http://
www.burkecentreweb.com/
sub_category_list.asp?category=37&title=Annual+Festival.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 7
Reston Triathlon. 7 a.m. Lake Audubon, Twin

Branches Road, Reston. Swim, bike and run in
the “Reston World Championships.” Visit
www.restontriathlon.org/tri.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 11-18
16th Annual Fall for the Book Festival.

George Mason University, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. A week-long, multiple-venue, regional
festival that brings together people of all ages
and interests. Visit www.fallforthebook.org.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 13
18th Annual CCÉ Irish Folk Festival. Noon-

8:30 p.m. Sherwood Community Center, 3740
Old Lee Highway, Fairfax and The Auld Shebeen
Irish Pub, 3971 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax.

All are invited to enjoy, free of charge, the “pure

drop” - the beauty and depth of Irish music,
dance, language and sport as it has taken root
and come into full flower in our community.
Visit http://www.fairfaxva.gov/about-us/
special-events/fairfax-irish-folk-festival

Silver Live Music and Food Truck Festival.
12-10 p.m. 1800 Tysons Blvd., McLean. Listen to
performances from renowned local and national
acts and find displays of fine arts and a variety
of refreshments to benefit the Spirit of Hope
Children’s Foundation. Visit http://
tysonspartnership.org/event-calendar/tysons-
world-music-festival/.

Lorton’s Fall Festival. 11 a.m. Lorton Station
Town Center, 8998 Lorton Station Blvd., Lorton
. Enjoy a magic booth, pumpkin painting, photo
booth, games, prizes and more. Visit
www.lortonstationtowncenter.com/calendar-of-
events.html

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/SEPT. 13-14
King Street Art Festival. 10 a.m.-7p.m.

Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Old Town,
King Street, Alexandria. At this community
festival, art enthusiasts can discover spectacular
paintings, life-size sculptures, jewelry,
photography, ceramics and more. Visit
www.artfestival.com/Festivals/
Alexandria_Festival_of_the_Arts_Alexandria_Virginia_September.ASPX

SATURDAY/SEPT. 20
5K/10K Dulles Day on the Runway. 7:30 a.m.

14390 Air and Space Museum Pkwy., Chantilly.
The full length of the runway will be closed off
for runners to experience a flat, fast course and
a unique look at the airport grounds. All race
proceeds will benefit Special Olympics Virginia,
the Committee for Dulles Community Outreach
and the Washington Airports Task Force. Visit
http://committeefordulles.org/5-10K.html.

Dulles Day Plane Pull. 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Dulles
International Airport. Teams of 25 are pitted
against one another to see who can pull a
164,000+ pound Airbus 12 feet the fastest in

Special Olympics Virginia’s “heaviest”
fundraiser. Visit http://www.planepull.com.

Beer, Bourbon & BBQ Fest. 12-6 p.m. 8025
Galleria Drive, McLean. Attend for a day of beer
sippin’, bourbon tastin’, music listenin’, cigar
smokin’ and barbecue eatin’. Your admission
buys a sampling glass so you can enjoy all you
care to taste while attending seminars in the
tasting theater and enjoying live music all day.
Visit www.tysonspartnership.org/event-
calendar/tysons-bbq-bourbon-and-beer-festival.

Mount Vernon Colonial Market and Fair. 9
a.m.-5 p.m. 3200 Mount Vernon Memorial
Highway, Mount Vernon. Fifty colonial-attired
artisans demonstrate 18th-century crafts and sell
traditional wares such as baskets, woodcarvings,
tin and ironwork, leatherworkings, weavings,
furniture and much more. Visit http://
www.mountvernon.org/plan-your-visit/
calendar/events/colonial-market-fair/

Paint Herndon Celebrate the Arts. 9:30 a.m. -
3:30 p.m. ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center Street,
Herndon. The annual Paint Herndon event is a
celebration of the arts and the anniversary of the
opening of ArtSpace Herndon, complete with a
painting competition. Visit
www.artspaceherndon.com/paint-herndon/.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/SEPT. 20-21
2nd Annual Arlington Festival of the Arts.

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Highland Street in the Clarendon
District, Arlington. More than 100 artists will
showcase their work including paintings,
jewelry, pottery, glass, and much more. Visit
artfestival.com for more.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 21
Herndon Kids Triathalon. 7:30 a.m. Herndon

Community Center, 814 Ferndale Avenue,
Herndon. This kids triathlon gives youngsters an
opportunity to compete in one of the fastest
growing sports in the United States. The event is
designed for any youth, ages 6-16, regardless of
athletic ability or prior triathlon experience.
Visit www.herndon-va.gov.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 27
Clarendon Day. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Near Clarendon

Metro station, 3100 Wilson Blvd., Arlington. A
celebration of the Clarendon neighborhood and
a showcase for the people who make the
neighborhood great with activities, live
entertainment and food. Visit
www.clarendon.org/clarendon-day.

Reston Multicultural Festival. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
2310 Colts Neck Road, Reston. A celebration of
the diversity and community spirit that is found
in Reston, this annual event brings together the
people of Reston to celebrate the rich medley of
cultures. Visit http://
www.restoncommunitycenter.com/
MulticulturalFestival.shtml.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 28
Walk to End Alzheimer’s. 3 p.m. Reston Town

Center, 11900 Market St., Reston. Walk and
fundraise to further the care, support and
research efforts of the Alzheimer’s Association.
Visit http://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk/
General?pg=informational&fr_id=5817&type=fr_informational&sid=18124

NatureFest. 1-5 p.m. Runnymede Park, 195
Herndon Parkway, Herndon. Explore various
nature stations throughout the park including
butterflies, bees, life in the meadow, web of life
and much more with live animal shows
throughout the day. Visit www.herndon-va.gov.

October 2014
THURSDAY/OCT. 2
3rd Annual Reston Town Center Help the

Homeless Walk. 12 p.m. Reston Town Center,
11959 Market St, Reston. Walk from Mayflowers
Floral Design Studio on The Promenade to the
Embry Rucker Community Shelter and back.
Funds will enable Cornerstones to provide
essential resources and services for individuals
and families in the community who are
homeless or at risk of becoming homeless. Visit
http://www.cornerstonesva.org/events_list/hth.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 3-5
Fall Wine Festival and Sunset Tour. 6-9 p.m.

Mount Vernon Estate, 3200 George Washington
Memorial Pkwy., Mount Vernon. Enjoy live blues
and spectacular views of the Potomac River
while sampling wine from 16 Virginia wineries.
Visitors learn about the successes and failures of
our Founding Father’s wine endeavors, enjoy
live blues music, and meet “George and Martha

Entertainment

Year-round Festivals
A list of annual community
events in the area.

A troupe of
Cambodian

dancers per-
form on the

World Stage at
the Reston

Multicultural
Festival on

Sept. 28,
2013. This

year’s festival
will take place

on Saturday,
Sept. 27.

A worker with Williamsburg Winery Limited pours a sample of Midsum-
mer Night’s White wine at the 25th Herndon Labor Day Festival on Sept.
2, 2013. This year’s festival will take place on Monday, Sept. 1.

Photo by

Alex McVeigh/
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SEPTEMBER
HomeLifeStyle..............................9/10/14
A+ Camps & Schools ..................9/17/14
Fall Fun & Arts Preview..............9/24/14

OCTOBER
Wellbeing......................................10/1/14
HomeLifeStyle PULLOUT:

Deadline is 9/25/14....................10/8/14
A+ Camps & Schools ................10/15/14
Election Preview I .....................10/22/14
Election Preview II.....................10/29/14

NOVEMBER
Election Day is Tuesday,
November 4.
Wellbeing .............. 11/5/14

HomeLifeStyle............................11/12/14
Holiday Entertainment &

Gift Guide I .............................11/19/14
A+...............................................11/25/14
Thanksgiving is November 27.

DECEMBER
Wellbeing......................................12/3/14
HomeLifeStyle: Home for the

Holidays...................................12/10/14
Hanukkah begins December 16.
Holiday Entertainment &

Gift Guide II............................12/16/14
A+ Camps & Schools ................12/16/14
CHILDREN’S CONNECTION..........12/24/14

Publishing
Dates

Publishing
Dates

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS CALENDAR
Advertising Deadlines are the previous Thursday unless noted.

E-mail sales@connectionnewspapers.com for more information.

Reaching Suburban Washington’s Leading Households
• Alexandria Gazette Packet
• Arlington Connection
• Burke Connection
• Centre View
• Chantilly Connection

• Fairfax Connection
• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton Connection
• Great Falls Connection
• McLean Connection
• Mount Vernon Gazette

• Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
• Potomac Almanac
• Reston Connection
• Springfield Connection
• Vienna/Oakton Connection

Newspapers & Online
703-778-9431

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com

Award-
Winning
Award-

Winning

Entertainment

From Page 14

Washington” on the Mansion’s piazza.
Visit www.mountvernon.org.

SATURDAY/OCT. 4
Art on the Avenue. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

2301 Mount Vernon Avenue,
Alexandria. A multicultural arts
festival celebrating the community’s
diversity through the arts in the Del
Ray neighborhood in Alexandria,
Virginia. Visit
www.artontheavenue.org.

SUNDAY/OCT. 5
McLean Project for the Arts

ArtFest. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. McLean
Central Park, 468 Dolley Madison
Blvd., McLean. The park is
transformed into a lively landscape of
mini art galleries showcasing and
offering for sale the work of a diverse
group of 50 juried artists. Visit
www.mpaart.org.

19th Annual Paws for a Cause 3K
Walk. 12 p.m. Weber’s Pet
Supermarket, 11021 Lee Highway,
Fairfax. Paws for a Cause benefits
Fairfax Pets on Wheels, Inc., an all-
volunteer organization dedicated to
providing pet visitation to residents
of nursing homes and hospitals since
1987.

Visit www.fpow.org/event-685795.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 11-12
Oktober Fest Reston. Reston Town

Center, 11900 Market St., Reston.
Enjoy food, wine, beer, live
entertainment, a carnival and the
Anthem Great Pumpkin 5K at
Northern Virginia’s largest fall
festival. Visit http://
www.oktoberfestreston.com.

SATURDAY/OCT. 11
Fall Festival in Old Town Historic

Fairfax. 10209 Main Street, Fairfax.
What started out as a small market
for artisans has grown to a festival
with over 400 arts, crafts and food
vendors, children’s activities and
entertainment for all ages. Visit
http://www.fairfaxva.gov/about-us/
special-events/fall-festival.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY/OCT. 16-NOV. 1
Great Pumpkin Gathering. 6-10

p.m. 1800 Tysons Blvd., McLean.
Artisan pumpkin carvers showcase a
dazzling display of pumpkin art
beyond your wildest imagining. Visit
www.tysonspartnership.org.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 17-19
19th Annual Craftsmen’s Fall

Classic Art & Craft Festival. 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Dulles Expo Center, 4320
Chantilly Shopping Center, Chantilly.
Features original designs and work
from hundreds of talented artists and
craftspeople from across America.
Visit http://www.gilmoreshows.com/
craftsmens_classics_chantilly_fall.shtml.

SATURDAY/OCT. 18
Historic Hallows Eve. 4 p.m. Sully

Historic Site, 3650 Historic Sully
Way, Chantilly. Experience the
traditions of Virginians in the 18th
and 19th centuries by celebrating All
Hallows Eve with storytelling,
fortune telling, fall foods and family
gatherings. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/sully-
historic-site.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 18-19
Claude Moore Colonial Farm 1771

Market Fair. 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
6310 Georgetown Pike, McLean.
Warm yourself by the fires and enjoy
the splendor of autumn with crisp
local apples, warm savory meat pies
and hearty breads, or let Market Fair

entertainers, tradesmen and the
militia amuse and educate you. Visit
www.1771.org.

Tysons Harvest Festival. 12-6 p.m.
1800 Tysons Blvd., McLean. Stroll
through the arts and crafts booths
and taste some of the fun flavors of
fall. Visit http://
tysonspartnership.org/event-
calendar/tysons-harvest-festival.

SUNDAY/OCT. 19
Neighbors Feeding Neighbors 5K.

9 a.m. 7925 Jones Branch Dr.,
McLean. Even though Northern
Virginia is considered one of the
wealthiest jurisdictions in the
country, we still face a poverty rate
of about 5 percent - more than
90,000 people are living in poverty
and 30 percent are children. Come
run or walk to help feed our
neighbors. Visit https://
runsignup.com/Race/VA/McLean/
NeighborsFeedingNeighbors5K.

FRIDAY/OCT. 24
Spooktacular. 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Herndon Community Center, 814
Ferndale Avenue, Herndon. Enjoy
ghoulish games, a spooky craft and a
children’s show. Visit www.herndon-
va.gov.

SATURDAY/OCT. 25
Volunteer Fest 2014. A region-wide

day of community service that
mobilizes hundreds of volunteers to
help nonprofits accomplish tasks that
they would not have the time or
resources to do on their own. Visit
http://www.volunteerfairfax.org/
non-profits/volunteerfest.php for
times and locations.

Clifton Haunted Trail. 7-10 p.m.
Chapel Road, Clifton. A terrifying
annual event that winds through
Clifton’s 8 Acre Park. Visit
cliftonhauntedtrail.com.

Air and Scare. 2-7 p.m. Steven F.
Udvar-Hazy Center, 14390 Air and
Space Museum Pkwy., Chantilly. See
the spooky side of air and space at
the annual Halloween event. Arrive
in costume for safe indoor trick-or-
treating, creepy crafts, spooky
science experiments and other
Halloween-themed activities. Visit
http://airandspace.si.edu/events/air-
and-scare/.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 29
68th Annual Vienna Halloween

Parade. 7 p.m. Maple Avenue,
Vienna. With the theme of
“Celebrating the Tradition of Vienna
Girls Sports,” come in costume to
celebrate Halloween. Visit
www.viennava.gov.

November 2014
SATURDAY/NOV. 1
The Robinson Marketplace. 10

a.m.-4 p.m. 5305 Sideburn Road,
Fairfax. Shop at over 80 vendors at
the Holiday Market, raffle and silent
auction sponsored by the Robinson
Secondary School PTSA. Visit
www.robinsonptsa.org.

TUESDAY/NOV. 4
Election Day. General Election. Visit

www.sbe.virginia.gov/ and
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/elections/

upcoming.htm

TUESDAY/NOV. 11
Arlington National Cemetery

Veterans Day Ceremony.
Arlington National Cemetery,
Arlington. About 5,000 visitors
attend the annual remembrance
ceremonies in the Memorial
Amphitheater. Visit
www.arlingtoncemetery.mil.
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One of the beautiful features of the grounds at

Meadowlark is the Korean Bell Tower and its

surrounding garden.
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National Parks
GF Great Falls National Park

9200 Old Dominion Drive, McLean
www.nps.gov/grfa
Great Falls Park is open daily from 7 a.m. until dark. The Visitor Center

and bookstore are open from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. daily, spring
through fall seasons. Picnic, hike along the Potomac River.
Swimming and wading in the Potomac are prohibited.

GW George Washington Memorial Parkway

www.nps.gov/gwmp
703-289-2500
The GW Parkway includes more than 25

sites, ranging from historic homes to
wildlife preserves. Join a ranger for a free
program or explore sites independently. Some park
sites, including Turkey Run Park, Theodore
Roosevelt Island, Great Falls Park, etc., close at
dark. The Parkway itself remains open 24 hours
a day to vehicle traffic.

WT
Wolf Trap National Park

for the Performing Arts
1551 Trap Road, Vienna
www.nps.gov/wotr/
The only national park dedicated to

presenting the performing arts.
From May through September,
multiple amphitheaters in the park
present musicals, dance, opera, jazz,
and popular and country music. Explore
the park without the crowds from October
- April. The Barns at Wolf Trap offer indoor
entertainment through the winter months.

State Park

FH Fountainhead

Regional Park
7315 Ox Road, Fairfax Station
www.nvrpa.org/park/fountainhead/
703-250-9124
The observation deck of the Marina

Building at Fountainhead commands a
spectacular view of the widest point of the
Occoquan Reservoir. Summer activities include
catfish tournaments, children’s fishing
tournament, paddleboat tours and more.

HO Hemlock Overlook Regional Park

13220 Yates Ford Road, Clifton
www.nvrpa.org/park/

hemlock_overlook/
800-877-0954; 571-281-

3556;
Hemlock

Overlook
Regional Park
offers a variety of
outdoor and
environmental
education. Programs at
Hemlock Overlook are open
to the public and groups by
reservation. Only the hiking and
horse trails may be used without
prior arrangement.

MBG Meadowlark Botanical

Gardens
9750 Meadowlark Gardens Court,
Vienna
w w w . n v r p a . o r g / p a r k /
meadowlark_botanical_gardens/
703-255-3631
This 95-acre complex of large ornamental
display gardens and unique native plant
collections is open year round and include
walking trails, lakes, more than 20
varieties of cherry trees, irises, peonies,
an extensive shade garden, native
wildflowers, gazebos, birds, butterflies,
seasonal blooms and foliage. The
Atrium’s indoor tropical garden
setting is a popular meeting,
reception, wedding and workshop
location. Interpretive displays

accompany a restored 18th-century cabin.
A picnic area beside the Gardens is available to
visitors. Meadowlark presents gardening and

horticulture workshops,
tours, field trips, concerts
and volunteer programs.

OR Occoquan

Regional Park
9751 Ox Road, Lorton

www.nvrpa.org/park/occoquan/
703-690-2121

This park offers 400 acres of recreational space and
a touch of the past with its historic brick kilns
and the Turning Point Suffragist Memorial. Park
lands, trails and associated waters are part of
the Fairfax Cross-County Trail. Kayak rentals.
One hour Tour Boat Rides on the Occoquan
River to Belmont Bay and back. Offered
Saturdays noon-5 p.m., Sunday 1- 8 p.m., April
2 through Nov. 27. $10 adults, $5 children 12
and under, under age 4 are free.

PB Pohick Bay Regional Park

6501 Pohick Bay Drive, Lorton
www.nvrpa.org/park/pohick_bay/
Pohick Bay is located on the Potomac River 25 miles

south of the nation’s capital. The boat launch
facility is one of only three public access points
to the Potomac River in northern Virginia.

An Insider’s Guide to

Major Parks in Fairfax CountyParks

MN Mason Neck State Park

7301 High Point Rd. Lorton
www.dcr.virginia.gov/state_parks/

mas.shtml#
703-339-2385 or 703-339-2380 (visitor center)
masonneck@dcr.virginia.gov.
The park’s visitor center was expanded in 2010 to

include a new exhibit room, gift shop and
meeting room. There are several exhibits in the
center, and with a view of Belmont Bay. Visitor
center staff can answer questions and provide
information on park trails, facilities and local
points of interest. Pond study, bird watching,
canoe trips, nature walks and talks, and GPS
adventures are just a few of the exciting
programs offered by park rangers.

Regional Parks
BR Bull Run Marina Regional Park

7700 Bull Run Drive, Centreville
www.nvrpa.org/park/bull_run/
Main park open all year for picnicking, hiking and

family camping. Bull Run Public Shooting
Center open all year. Group Camping open daily
Jan. 7 though Nov. 11. Mini and disc golf
open April through October. Hours
vary.

BR Atlantis Waterpark

(at Bull Run Marina Regional
Park)

7700 Bull Run Drive, Centreville
www.atlantisbullrun.com/
703-631-0552
Atlantis Waterpark features pools, a

giant dumping bucket,
waterslides, and fun-filled
activities for all ages. Atlantis is
open from Memorial Day weekend
through Labor Day, and is a member
of the Northern Virginia Regional
Park Authority Family of Waterparks.
Aantis also features picnic pavilions, a
deck great for sunning and playing, as
well as plenty of shade. Neptune Reef
snack bar sells food, beverages and
sweets.

Belmont Bay
provides a
beautiful back-
drop as Scott
McLallen jogs
beside his
daughter Lucy,
while she gains
confidence
riding without
training wheels
at Mason Neck
State Park.

MBG

MN

Sources: National Park Service, Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority, Virginia State Parks
and Fairfax County Park Authority. Map courtesy of Fairfax County Park Authority. Designed & com-
piled by Jean Card and Laurence Foong. Photos by Renée Ruggles.
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Pohick Bay offers canoes, kayaks, paddle boats and
jon boats for rent on the weekends, as well as
family and group camping, hiking, picnic areas
and a large play area for children. For those
interested in swimming, the park offers one of
the largest, outdoor freeform pools on the east
coast. Pohick Bay Regional Park, located on
Mason Neck Pennisula is an ecologically fragile
land that shelters an abundance of wildlife,
including the bald eagle. Nature lovers can
expect to see blue birds, osprey, heron, deer,
beavers and rare sightings of river otters.

PB Pirates Cove Waterpark

(at Pohick Bay Regional Park)
6501 Pohick Bay Drive, Lorton
www.piratescovepohick.com
703-339-6102
Pirates Cove Waterpark is located at Pohick Bay

Regional Park. Visitors can cool off under the
300-gallon dumping bucket, fire the water
cannons and splash down the waterslide or
search for buried treasure at Buccaneer Beach
sand play area. Pirates Cove also features picnic
pavilions, a deck for sunning and playing, as
well as plenty of shade. Captain’s Galley snack
bar features food, beverages and sweets. Pirates
Cove is open from Memorial Day weekend
through Labor Day.

PB Pohick Bay Golf Course

10301 Gunston Road, Lorton
www.nvrpa.org/park/pohick_bay_golf_course
703-339-8585
This scenic golf course is located on the Mason

Neck Peninsula in Lorton. Pohick Bay’s practice
facility features a driving range with practice
putting and chipping greens, and lessons from
PGA pros. A full-service pro shop features an
array of name-brand golf clubs, equipment and
apparel. Other services include club making,
custom club fitting, regripping, reshafting and
tournament coordinating.

SR Sandy Run Regional Park

10450 Van Thompson Road, Fairfax Station
www.nvrpa.org/park/sandy_run/
703-690-4392
The park is open to the public for the purpose of

education, training, practice, and racing for
competitive and recreational sculling and
rowing. Only shells and other boats authorized
by the Northern Virginia Regional Park
Authority may be launched from the docks or
shoreline of Sandy Run. Sandy Run offers a
facility for team training and competition for
Olympic, college, high school and club canoe,
kayak and crew athletes.

Arts Center
LAC Workhouse Arts Center

9601 Ox Road, Lorton
www.lortonarts.org
703-584-2900
The Workhouse Arts Center consists of seven studio

buildings, the main galleries and the recently
opened Youth Arts Center. Visitors are
encouraged to interact with artists. In addition
to visual arts, the Workhouse Arts Center is
home to performing arts, including theater, film

A stunning spot to fish, found in the middle of Great Falls National Park.

institute, musical and dance performances. The
education department supports both the visual
and performing arts, offering classes and
workshops in a variety of disciplines. Future
plans for the Workhouse include an event
center, amphitheater, Workhouse Theatre,
restaurants, apartments, music barn and
garden/horticultural area. Other buildings on
site, yet to be renovated, may provide for other
activities such as a visitors center, a blacksmith
shop, theatre scene shops and rehearsal space.

Major Fairfax
County Parks
BLP  Burke Lake Park & Golf Course

7315 Ox Road, Fairfax Station
volleyball, driving range, 18 hole, par 3, minigolf,

trails, playground, campgrounds, fishing
883.4 acres, multiple resource park

CJP  Clemyjontri Park

6317 Georgetown Pike, McLean
fitness, picnic areas and playgrounds
18.6 acres, special purpose park

ELP  Ellanor C. Lawrence Park

5040 Walney Road, Chantilly
baseballl, soccer/football (unlit), basketball (unlit),

community center, nature center, amphitheater,
trails

650 acres, multiple resource park
FPF  Frying Pan Farm Park

2717 West Ox Road, Herndon
historic structure, biking/equestrian/hiking trails,

open areas, playground
135.3 acres, multiple resource park

GSG  Green Spring Gardens

4603 Green Spring Road, Alexandria
Community Center, historic structure, biking/hiking

trails, open areas, gardens
30.9 acres, special purpose park

HPP  Hidden Pond Park

8511 Greeley Boulevard, Springfield
tennis (lit), nature center, amphitheater, hiking/

nature trails, playground, fishing
25.6 acres, community park

HMP  Huntley Meadows Park

3701 Lockheed Boulevard, Alexandria
nature center, historic structure, biking/hiking/

nature trails, observation tower, boardwalk
1444.8 acres, natural resource park

The Meredith family came to the Mason Neck

State Park, from Arlington, to do some

exploring and wildlife spotting.

 LAP  Lake Accotink Park

7500 Accotink Park Road, Springfield
basketball, volleyball, minigolf, trails, picnic
448.1 acres, multiple resource park

LFP  Lake Fairfax Park

1400 Lake Fairfax Drive, Reston
softball (lit), soccer/football (unlit), amphitheater,

carousel,campground, tour boat, picnic shelters
479 acres, multiple resource park

FRA  Lee District Park

6601 Telegraph Road, Franconia
softball, soccer/football, tennis, basketball,

volleyball, trails, treehouse, sprayground,
accessible playground

138 acres, district park

MDP  Mason District Park

6621 Columbia Pike, Annandale
softball (lit), soccer/football (unlit/lit), basketball

(lit), tennis (lit), shuffleboard, dog park,
amphitheater, biking/hiking/fitness

121.2 acres, district park

NWP  Nottoway Park

9537 Courthouse Road, Vienna
baseball (lit), soccer/football (lit),basketball (lit),

tennis (lit), trails, picnic
90.9 acres, district park

RBP  Riverbend Park

8700 Potomac Hill Street, Great Falls
nature center, historic structure, biking/equestrian/

hiking trails, picnic areas, craftroom
411.2 acres, multiple resource park

SRN  Scotts Run Nature Preserve

7400 Georgetown Pike, McLean
historic structure, historic/hiking/nature trails,

fishing
384.3 acres, natural resource park

SRD  South Run District

7550 Reservation Drive, Springfield
baseball, soccer/football, basketball, tennis,

recenter, equestrian, playground, swimming
196 acres, district park

WFP  Wakefield Park & RECenter

8100 Braddock Road, Annandale
softball, soccer/football, basketball, tennis,

recenter, biking, fitness trail, skate park
292.6 acres, multiple resource park

GF

MBG

Charlotte, from Vienna, shares a
sketch that she made of the bridge,
across the pond from the
Children’s Garden at Meadowlark
Botanical Gardens.

MN
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Parks
A Guide to Fairfax County Parks in the

Great Falls, Reston & Herndon Areas

Photos by Renée Ruggles

Featuring Frying Pan Farm Park

Map Number Park Name
Address, City
Property Class

1 Hutchison ES
13209 Parcher Ave., Herndon
Community Park

2 Coppermine Crossing SS
2744 Cooper Creek Rd, Herndon
School Site

3 Arrowbrooke
2351 Field Point Road, Herndon
Community Park

4 Dulles Corner
2446 Dulles View Drive, Herndon
Community Park

5 Franklin Farm
13590 Franklin Farm Road, Herndon
Community Park

6 Reston Town Green
Cameron Glen Dr, Reston
Neighborhood Park

7 Shaker Woods
1225 Stuart Road, Reston
Community Park

8 Hickory Run SS
Sheshue St, Great Falls
School Site

9 Sully Historic
3650 Historic Sully Way, Chantilly
Cultural Resource Park

10 Dranesville Tavern
11919 Leesburg Pike, Herndon
Cultural Resource Park

11 Grand Hamptons
1081 Safa Street, Herndon
Neighborhood Park

12 Stanton
910 Third Street, Herndon
Community Park

13 Alabama Drive
1100 Alabama Drive, Herndon
Community Park

14 Bruin
415 Van Buren Street, Herndon
Community Park

15 Chandon
900 Palmer Drive, Herndon
Community Park

16 Fred Crabtree
2801 Fox Mill Road, Herndon
District Park

17 Franklin Oaks
2961 Franklin Oaks Drive, Herndon
Neighborhood Park

18 Stratton Woods
2431 Fox Mill Road, Reston
Community Park

19 Floris School Site
2621 Centreville Road, Herndon
Community Park

20 Frying Pan Farm
2717 West Ox Road, Herndon
Multiple Resource Park

21 Baron Cameron
11300 Baron Cameron Avenue, Reston
District Park

22 Lake Fairfax
1400 Lake Fairfax Drive, Reston
Multiple Resource Park

23 South Lakes Drive
11851 South Lakes Drive, Reston
Community Park

24 Reston North
1635 Reston Parkway, Reston
Community Park

25 Stuart Road
12001 Lake Newport Road, Reston
Community Park

26 Holly Knolls
1010 Redberry Court, Great Falls
Neighborhood Park

27 Great Falls Nike
1089 Utterback Store Road, Great

Falls
District Park

28 Windermere
11000 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls
Community Park

29 Lockmeade
1104 Riva Ridge Drive, Great Falls
Community Park

30 Lexington Estates
10401 Shesue Street, Great Falls
Neighborhood Park

31 Colvin Run Mill
Site

10017 Colvin Run
Road, Great Falls

Cultural Resource Park

32 The Turner
Farm

925 Springvale Road,
Great Falls

Community Park

33 Great Falls
Grange

9818 Georgetown
Pike, Great Falls

Community Park

34 Riverbend
8700 Potomac Hill

Street, Great Falls
Multiple Resource Park

Paul Nicholson, Farm Manager, does some work in the
corn fields. Frying Pan Farm Park is a working farm.

Every summer, a 4-H Fair and Carni-
val is held at Frying Pan Farm Park,
offering old fashioned fun for the
whole family.
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Photos by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Address .................................. BR FB HB ... Postal City ... Sold Price .... Type ....... Lot AC PostalCode .......... Subdivision ............ Date Sold

1  10216 WENDOVER DR ........... 9 .. 9 .. 1 ....... VIENNA ..... $2,750,000 .... Detached .... 1.72 ...... 22181 ............... WENDOVER .............. 04/30/14

2  2604 HANNAH FARM CT ........ 6 .. 5 .. 2 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,875,000 .... Detached .... 2.01 ...... 22124 ............ HANNAH HILLS ........... 06/26/14

3  2005 CARRHILL RD ............... 5 .. 6 .. 1 ....... VIENNA ..... $1,835,000 .... Detached .... 0.58 ...... 22181 ............... WENDOVER .............. 06/09/14

4  3182 MARY ETTA LN .............. 7 .. 7 .. 2 ...... OAK HILL .... $1,800,000 .... Detached .... 0.83 ...... 20171 ........ SHADETREE ESTATES ....... 04/30/14

5  2538 DONNS WAY ................. 5 .. 5 .. 2 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,730,000 .... Detached .... 1.96 ...... 22124 ........ BRIDGES OF OAKTON ....... 04/30/14

6  501 NELSON DR NE ............... 5 .. 5 .. 1 ....... VIENNA ..... $1,711,811 .... Detached .... 0.50 ...... 22180 ........... BEULAH HEIGHTS .......... 05/19/14

7  10406 OAKTON HILLS CT NE .. 5 .. 5 .. 2 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,700,000 .... Detached .... 1.72 ...... 22124 ...... OAKTON HILLS ESTATES ..... 01/08/14

8  11600 HUNTING CREST LN .... 5 .. 5 .. 1 ....... VIENNA ..... $1,700,000 .... Detached .... 1.76 ...... 22182 ........ BACHMAN PROPERTY ....... 02/27/14

9  11990 MARKET ST #912 ........ 3 .. 3 .. 0 ...... RESTON ..... $1,575,000 .... Hi-Rise 9+ Floors ...... 20190 .. MIDTOWN AT RESTON TOWN . 05/01/14

10  11728 SHAKER KNOLLS CT .... 4 .. 4 .. 1 ..... HERNDON ... $1,445,339 .... Detached .... 1.01 ...... 20170 ............ SHAKER KNOLLS ........... 04/29/14

Copyright 2014 RealEstate Business Intelligence. Source: MRIS as of July 15, 2014.

January~June, 2014 Top Sales in Vienna, Oakton,
Reston, Oak Hill and Herndon

Local REAL ESTATE

2  2604 Hannah Farm Court, Oakton — $1,875,000

3  2005 Carrhill Road, Vienna — $1,835,000

5  2538
Donns Way,
Oakton —
$1,730,000

8  11600 Hunting Crest Lane, Vienna — $1,700,000

9  11990 Market
Street #912,

Reston —
$1,575,000

10  11728 Shaker
Knolls Court,
Herndon —
$1,445,339
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❖ Mary Kimm,
Alexandria
Gazette Packet
– Editorial
writing.
❖ Alex
McVeigh, Great
Falls Connection
– In-depth or investigative reporting.

First Place Winners
❖ Bonnie Hobbs, Centre View –
General news writing.
❖ Kenneth Lourie, Potomac Almanac –
Sports Column.
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Arlington
Connection – In-depth or investigative
reporting: •Uncovering Secret
Government
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Alexandria Gazette
Packet – Education writing: •Alexandria
Education Dollars
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Mount Vernon
Gazette – Business and financial writing:
•Car Title Loans
❖ Jeanne Theismann, Alexandria Gazette
Packet – Public safety writing.
❖ Jeanne Theismann, Alexandria Gazette
Packet – Personal service writing.
❖ Mary Kimm, Laurence Foong, Geovani
Flores, Marilyn Campbell, John Byrd,
Tim Peterson and Jean Card,
Vienna/Oakton Connection – Specialty
pages or sections: •HomeLifeStyle
❖ Jean Card, Laurence Foong, Renee
Ruggles and Craig Sterbutzel, Mount
Vernon Gazette – Informational graphics:
•Fairfax County parks
❖ Staff, Potomac Almanac – Insiders
Edition: Newcomers & Community Guide

Second Place Winners
❖ Steven Mauren, Jeanne Theismann,
John Bordner, Jean Card, Geovani Flores
and Laurence Foong, Alexandria Gazette
Packet – Special sections or special
editions: Insider’s Guide.
❖ Steve Artley, Alexandria Gazette Packet
– Illustrations – Eminent Domain.
❖ Jean Card, Mount Vernon Gazette –
Page design.

❖ Ken Moore, Potomac Almanac –
Medical Science Reporting
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Arlington
Connection – Health, science and
environmental writing.
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Alexandria Gazette
Packet – Government writing.
❖ Victoria Ross, Burke Connection –
Feature series or continuing story.
❖ Victoria Ross, Fairfax Connection –
Personal service writing.
❖ Jeanne Theismann, Alexandria Gazette
Packet – Column writing.
❖ Staff, Potomac Almanac –
HomeLifeStyle

Third Place Winners
❖ Steve Artley, Alexandria Gazette Packet
– Illustrations.
❖ Mary Kimm, Fairfax Connection –
Editorial writing.
❖ Louise Krafft, Alexandria Gazette Packet
– Feature photo: Summer Fun.
❖ Donna Manz, Vienna/Oakton
Connection – Feature writing portfolio.
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Arlington
Connection – Education writing.

Louise Krafft,
Alexandria
Gazette
Packet –
Feature
photo:
Summer Fun.

Steve Artley, Alexandria Gazette Packet –
Illustrations – Eminent Domain.
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Award-Winning Connection Newspapers
More Reasons the Connection Newspapers are the Best-Read Community Papers

Winners of Awards in the 2013 Virginia Press Association
and Maryland-Delaware-D.C. Press Association Editorial Contests
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Ken
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Kenneth
Lourie


